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nDl.'ll RlWYI 1915 WAllBLER IS I p. I A. E pi L � CLASS FITS OUT' GIRL'S MUSICAL. urmn Win WELL UNDER WAY _ ,.. NOOK·  ROOM FOR NEWS . wrre YICTORY w�s';'\.���.tDAN- RBTR08PBC1 AND PROSPBCT AND WARBLER USE ON JANUARY 15 TWO W8BK.8 �i W. RMOn, when the world t. Alter lone deliberation and much 
tat-me lean of one year and biddiq de.lay, the committee in wb0te baads CoKll Luta"a qeed:J bukeiball lbctileat Baara•illlc Work welcome to another, men are wont the purchase of a cl.au cift wu left 
quintet. ...._. - ,..i clue ill. ita to �pp�iae lh.• aei:tes of ennt. ,Ju.1t b)J' the clau of 1924 bu acted. Some openias .... of ... -. -- The time fN" payment of Warbler fadina .into history and to envision time •So they p.ropc>Md to pt equip. 
bet 1 ia the loC9I om. and .-lb pledpa bu been extended from Jan.: the tenet now appearinc on the ho-- ment for a room to be med by the def• the JtOlll �ic team uary 1 to January 16. This sives rizon of tilne. Balancina of account.a News a.nd Warbler, if a room could 
lrom lDCHana. •t. ao.. wu clearly 1t-udent.1 a chance to recover from atoclrA.akina, budptary estimates a.re be found. 
oatclaaMd from tile Ant, for, a}. Chrilbnu ahoppina and atilt pt the the normal accompanlmenta of the While it la planned to eventually 
lb qb her men were tarse they were 1925 Warbler at $2.25. After Janu- annual outlook. I house th.it room in the manual a.rta flOo match for the fut cl�er combl- U7 15 the price will be $2.50 A The individual .man or woman who buiJdina-, a temporary room had to nation conaUtins o1 Ball,. Foreman, potter in the hont �rridor announcea hopes to show a profit u a ruult of be found. The choice open• oU Mr. 
Vearlot, Cochna ..... Brown, which the houn for receivine payment.. each year"• bua{nua of living should Koch's room, and it larse, airy and 
Coach Lant.a put O!ll the 8oor. The proof abeeta for some of the likewise devote aome time to n car·t•.. lieht. It fumiahes an e:xce'uent 
Soo  an.; the opmia.s of the illuatntiona were returned f�m th!:!: ful review of put activities "nd to though rather remote. work place. ' 
pme Rall put his team into a lead !!�vers just before Chr11tmaa. a rational planning for future work. Lut week th.e equipment wu o·r­
wbich wu never beaded by making a·m11 •bow some of the �t ensravioe Stock-� in the· field of physical dered. Good, l•rl'e quartered oak 
tlle mo.t of llil two opportunitiu work that has ever eone mto an E. L health oaght to indicate whether a desk.a and chairs to match are to be 
, from the foal line. A minute later book. . . . 
. fair distribution of sleep, food and used. Thia leaves some equipment 
Brown wu aucc...tul with a pretty Tire 81� School t� 11 getting exercise were achieved during th� still needed. An excellent opportun­
abot from center and Sot the honor the work m shape for their section of previous year. ity i9 given to some other cla.aa to 
of makiftS the ftnt fteld pal of the the tJ:ook. The '!ork on �e whole An accounting of the annual volume complete theH much needed' furn· 
aeMOL Hall Sot another foul be- book 18 now reaching the po1.nt where of intellectu.a1 bwiineu should show Inga. 
fore OM visiton were able to score a progreu can be seen. the extent of reading activitiea. the poi.Di, but finally Reinkinc made a number of pla7a and concerta attend-
foul and pve his team a start. Then ENJERJAJNMENJ ed. The spiritual inventory mil'ht 
Fottman and Hall Sot buay, gather- well canvass the extent to which bu· 
inc five buketa between them, and ·coulll'l"l't'r ADDS man •ympathy bu been deepened. left the 1COre 16-S at the end of the DI.Mil I LL the de&rff to which Christian teacb-
half. inp have been placed above personal 
Meurlot broke iato the IC:OriD&' col- SPRING NUMBER advantaee. amn during the Uurd quarter, send- No well conducted busineu looks 
inc the ball throuch the hoop twice, toward a new year without a careful-
and Bail and Foreman continued ly formulated budget. Much leas 
::� •:�� :oo�o� ::i. �.:. tee�� e:.i� e�!r c:::ebe:°:mJ:; :::°!�t:u:d::�� o�PJ:et �s;'�� 
Several subl were ,aent in fi:om the coarse-Mr. Fra Spea.il'ht. an Eng· I tores of hi.a physical, mental and third quarter. on, Cooper being the U.h actor, in a dnmatic recital of 1piritual reaoureea without a bal­ftnt. Thirteen pla1era were med Charles Dicken•' Pickwick Papen. anced plan. altorether, and they proved that Mr. Spcaigbt i• ..generally considered Physical robustness is basic to the 
Coach Lanta bu a lone atrine of 101:>- Encland'• greate1t interpreter of realization of most of the aims of 
stitutes that can be depended on when Diel:ens. Re bu appeared many life. Sufficient ileep to enable one 
needed. � limes in America, notably at the to carry throuah each day,s work 
Brown. actiatr captain for this Academy of Music, Brooklyn, With- with vigor it the busineu of invest­
game, .9 the binut factor in keep. e�•PoOD Hall, Philadelphia, and the menta. Wholesome food at regular 
in&" down Roae'• ICOre. HU long Fine Arta Theatre, Chicago. Mr. houn and in moderate quantities will 
ln sbootf:? �tr£: 1t!'0 aJ 0 h pack� hou1es in these well known elf�rt. Outdoo� ex�ien eac day 
share of the guardina. Hall waa the places and baa been an exceedinglr will complete the physical cycle and 
scorina Ar, tince his flnt buketa popular entertainer. produce re11tful sleep. 
aod four fouls accounted for one- Thia number will be given Tues- In dividing the mental funds the 
bait of E. I.'• 28 point.a. Foreman, day, April 21. Mr. Speaiaht appears demands of one's calling should re­
with four ba.sketa, wu not far be- before the Indiana State N ormal ceive tint place. A number of boob 
bind. Meurlot's splendid allowing School at Terre Baute the eveninc outaide one's professional field should 
was very gratifyinc to peryone, before. be included in each year'a reading 
considering that it wu hi.a dnt col- Ii.at. If vocational needs require the 
legt! game. Of the aubatitutes, Coop- WESTFIELD BRATS T. C. HIGH reading of science let tt(:reational 
er, P. Osbom and McCall looked T. c. High la.t ita second basket- periods be filled with essays and po-
most promiai�. ball game of U.- 99ason on the last etry. in addition to movies include 
If this team continues in ita pres- Wednesday vacation, Decem· some serious plays and concerts. 
ent bigb cla.u condition it should ber 17, to Wesf:ft High with a 24- The aesthetic and spiritual needs 
make basketball history that E. I. 12 score. T. c. was handicapped by should not be omi4ed from the an· 
will be prood ot The leut every the Jou of Captain Stillions, back nua I outlook. Reading and play-go. 
student <an do to share in t.bia team's iruard, who is still bothered by a knee ing should be supported by music, 
fortunes ia to back it ftnt, last and hurt in football. T. C. put up a pictures and observation of the beau· all the time. Lei's do our part! scrappy game, however, especially in ties of nature. The allotment of 
E. L- G F P the ftnt half, which ended 12· 7, but some time and a little money to a 
Foreman. f 4 0 0 Westfield's size and experience car- worthy charity keeps the sympathy 
While, f 0 0 0 ried her safely through the contest I keen. Affiliation with a religious Kirchner, f 0 0 0 and gave her the victory. organiution brings one into fellow· Hall, f 6 4 l Everyone agrees that this game :ibip With spiritually·minded men and HcCaU, f 0 0 1 shows a creat impr..>vement for the women. Muchmore, f 0 0 0 Hughesmen. There was more fight Might not each person by a liitlc 
Meurlot, c 2 0 1 dent. Shoemaker was high-point year's investment in life than h11..s 
P. 0.born, f 0 0 0 and better teamwork was clearly evi- 1 planning show a larger retu.rn on this 
H. Osborn, c 0 0 2 man for T. C., getting two basket., resulted from the haphuard ape.nding 
Brown, g 1 0 2 while Mclntoah and P. Brown each of previous years 1 
Cochtan, &' 0 0 1 found the hoop once. R�man and I -R. Haelner. Cooper, g 0 0 0 Rider did moat of the sconng for the 
Adams. C 0 0 0 visitors. CHAPEL THURSDAY 
Total 
ROSE POLY­
Piper, f 
Sheperd, f 
�r!t�:t i 
Ande�n. c 
Miller, a 
SchoononT, s 
12 4 8 
G F P 
o 2 a 
l 0 3 
I I 1 
0 0 0 
I 0 rt 
0 0 I 
0 0 0 
Tou.1 3 3 
Ref..--Wllllama, Illinois. 
FLOYD WILSON RllClUV1!8 
A FINB PROMOTION 
Mr. Wilton, a former ..,.adute of 
our Manual Art. department, baa 
been �bins manual training and 
coach.ins athleUca at Atlanta, Illinois 
for the tut two and a half 7ean. 
Prnioua to that time he had taUl'bt 
a year in Sprincfteld, Illinol.t. Now 
he rc>e5 in a few weeb to the won· 
derful new Enruton Bish School 
· •here he will teach mechan:Jc:al draw­
inc. Needleu to aay, Kr. Willon 
e<UI a aplendld lnaeaae In aalary. 
Mrs. Wllaoa wu formerly Miao Karie 
Buck1er and I.a a}., one of oar cad· 
aateo. 
T. C. HIGH- G F P 
Mcintosh, f 1 0 0 P. Brown, f 1 0 O 
H. Brown, f 0 2 I 
Shoemaker, c 2 0 3 
Bails, c 2 l 
Hampton, g 0 2 
MilJer, g 0 0 
WESTFIELD-­
Redman, f 
Rider, f 
lireen. c 
Plnel, c 
Needen, g 
4 4 7 
G F P 
4 l 2 
3 I 3 
I I I 
I I 0 
I 0 0 
10 4 6 
Referee--Hesel, Franklin. 
CHILDRJ!N'S PROGRAMMR 
Especially worthy of note in the 
event.a at E. I. wu chapel ThundiY 
morning. Mr. Lord read u.a the tint 
article in December Harpen', about 
Theodore Roosevelt 's grandson. 
In addition to this good fortune, 
we were favored with two piano solos 
by Miss Minna Nieman of WHhing. 
ton, D. C. She played in her very 
excellent manner: 
Scheno-Braham 
Legend of Saint Francia W alkinl' 
on the Water-Lint. 
E.
M��u����e n:&� =r a� 
pea.ranees here. ·The student body 
appreciated the New Year'1 chapel 
exercises. 
DRAMATIC CLUB 
MBBTS THURSDAY 
Qn Tbu.nday nisht before vacation 
the children of the training achool The dramatic club will meet Thurs
­
save the:lr Cbriatm.aa proeram. The day nenins for �e ftnt time thia 
smaller cbildtt• took their place• on year. The meet.ing just before 
the platforrp. Then othen marched Christmas had tc be postponed. Now 
in carryinc· ... The effect was we are starting l926 rfcht with a 
very pleu they crouped meetlnl' the ftnt tall week. See you 
tbemsel•n • platform. The Thundl.y! 
yazioua nu:mbua ware Chrlatmaa -----
carola. WARBLBR SUBSCIUBl!llSI 
The cJoains ca.rot wu .. Joy to the After Jaaaary 15 lb price of the 
-- ---- World" which the aodience wu uked 1925 Warbler will be. P-40. Pay for 
Miu M7rlte To,...tq of lbttoon to help olnc. Pralae la dne the chil- roan p,_pt!y · A poot« la the 
Yioiled her llilter, Irma To,,,W.,, al dml and Miu Jlajor for ll>l• pro- froal eorri4or - ti•• and 
PemMno.. Ball Ille JP\ ,..... mm. plaea. 
HARP ENSEMBLE 
TUF.SDAY NIGHT 
Tomorrow evening, tVesda1, Jan. 
uary 6, at eight o'clock, tbe enter­
tainment course wiU present the sec­
ond number of the coune--the De 
Marco Harp Ensemble. This is a 
company of five musicians, including 
a cellist, a violllist, and three hat?· 
istl. The company alao llaa an ex­
cellent pianist and vocali1t among its 
numbers. Consequently the pro&'l'am 
should be most enterta.ininc, for it 
will contain ensemble and solo in­
strumental numbers interspersed 
with vocal numbers. Theae people 
come here w.ell reco�me ed., and a 
of interest to know that Miu F..dith 
Salvi, harpist, is a brother of Alberto 
Salvi, the world's greatest solo harp· 
ist, who hu played in this school at 
two different f.imes. 
The numben of the company are 
as follows : Hans Za.ldauf, cellist, 
manager and musical director; Edith 
Salvi, harpist; Velma Grimm, Yiolin­
i9l; E\•elyn Flisikowski, harpbt. and 
vocalist; and Mildred Lewis, harpi9t. I 
at��� to the auditorium will open I 
MANY ALUMNI VISITORS 
I 
Among the alumni and former stu- 1 
dents who visited their alma mater 
the pa.!lt week were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cunningham I of Hich1and Park, Mildred Tolley of 
���:::
i
�11e:!�cJ;1,��: A����:�� �� ! Areola, Glenn Hackett, Kathryn Gray I 
of Pekin, Florence Kem of Indian· 
apolill, Mamie Dorsch of University 
of Illinois, Ruth Pierce of Bef'W)Wl, 
Harriet Foreman of Highland Park, 
Dorothy aOO Lucille Nebrling or 
Sterling, Mr. and Mu. Herman Coop· 
er of Maywood, Merle Root of Chi· 
cago, Irene King of Springfield. Irma 
Willingham of Springfield, Hubert 
McKenzie of Centralia, Sylvester 
Hall of Chicago, Helen Redman of 
Drake Collegt, Dorothy Bratton of 
Mattoon, Robert Thrall of Chicago, 
Margaret Popham of University of 
Wisconsin, Joyce Traeger of Univer­
sity of lllinois, Anne Laughlin of 
Mattoon, Ruth Whitacre of Atchison, 
Kansas, Ruth Carman of Un iversity 
of Illinois, Alma Diemer of Oak Park, 
Dorothy Sellars of Oak Park, Perry 
Rawland of Iowa City, Iowa, Harold 
Snyder of Odell, Dorothy Pierce of 
Berwyn, Gladys McMillan of Atchi­
son, Kansas, Diaa McCall of Mattoon, 
Lois Olmsted of Beason, Illinois, 
Marjorie Lynch of Pekin, Blanche 
Henry of Pekin. Belen Craig of Ar­
cola., Max Carman of UAivenity of 
Winoia, Dale Coyle of Joliet, Clayton 
Towles of Cowden, Helen Wuson of 
Arcola, Edelbert. Schouten ol Unive.r· 
aity of Ulinoi1, Willa Henry of No­
komi .. Mary Louise Duncan of High­
land Park, Lawrence Jenkins, Ber· 
nice Wataon. 
,MJ!N'S RECITAL FEBRUARY 2 
The men's clee club recital hH 
been Mt fo February 2. The mem· 
ben and director, Min Major, are 
workill.I' hard and are able to offer 
a eood program. The recital will in­
clude chorua. tolo, and quartet worlr, 
u well u some lnatrument&l num­
bon. 
Thllrtday, January 15, U.. beeD 
definitely set u the date on whJda 
the coUese cirb' clee club, the rf.rW' 
sextet, and Mr. Koch'• vocal aca­
dentl will cfve their joint ?'tdtal. 
The collece strine quartet will fur� 
nish the muaic for the propam. A 
varied entertainment of soup b7 the 
chorus and the aert.et are promised. 
Besides this there will be MYitn.1 u­pecialJy ftne solos and due\a. � ludc­
ing from the excellence of the re· 
h�la that have been ·held,· � 
Wlll be a feature that everyone will 
be very sorry of missing if tla•r dO 
not get to attend. ' 
ALUMNI EASY FOR YAKSITT 
Coach Lantz's ftghtinc Yanity ftn 
Milt the old year out properly Ly de­
f•� an alumni team last Wednn· 
day with a acore o·f 34-8. The rame 
wu not as much of a battle as it wu 
expected to be, because of the acnp--. 
PY defense of Brown and Cochran, 
and the thrillinc offente of Meurlot,. 
Hall and Foreman. Of coune the 
alumni put up a healthy ftsht, but 
because of lack of practice and in· 
creased age ( ! ) they were not quit� 
in the Lantzmen's eta.as. 
�Jail and Foreman tied fOT bieh 
point honors, getting four buteta 
and one foul apiece, with Meurlot 
close behind with three buket. and a 
foul. Brown duplicated hh 1tunt of 
the Rose came by getting the ftnt 
goal of the evening. At the begin­
ning of the fourth quarter, a com­
plete second team went in and demon· 
strated ita clau by increasing E. L's 
score 9 point&. The rest of the aubs 
participated some be.fore the close of 
the conta!t, so that eve man� 
ce foor. 
The team leaves Friday for a two­
day trip when they will meet Milli­
kin and Normal U. They will do well 
if they return with victories, bat f!Y· 
eryone who has seen this team plaf 
i� placing great confide:nce in it. May 
its success continue'. 
The LlnHp 
TEACHERS--
Hall, f 
Muchmore, t 
Hammond, f 
Foreman, f 
McCall, f 
Kirchner, f 
Meurlot, c 
P. Osborn, c 
Hogue, c 
Cochran, g 
Cooper, g 
White, g 
BroW11, g 
Adams, g 
Total 
ALUMNI­
Cook, ( 
Towles, f, c 
McKenzie, c 
Hampton, g, 
Dunn, g 
Snyder, g 
Muchmore, &' 
G F P 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
l 
0 
0 
0 
15 • 3 
G F P 
0 I I 
l 0 0 
0 0 2 
l 0 I 
I 0 I 
0 I 2 
0 0 0 
Total S t 7 
Referee-Hughes, Stout lMtJtute. 
Timers.-Cooper, Warner. 
Scorer-Shoemaker. 
STATE INSTITUTIONS WATCH 
OVER E. L GRADUATES: 
ALLOWED TO SPEND 
CHRISTMAS AT HOMR 
Former News Editor Retaned to 
Joliet; Emery GON to 
J�ckaonvWe 
Harold Snyder Between. Joliet and 
Kankakee 
Dale Coyle, Harold Snydn and 
Kieth Emery were viii.ton at E. J. 
last week. Snyder ia located between 
Pontiac, Joliet and Kanb.k.H. He 
moved nearer Kankakee thit year 
than last.. They'll get you, too, Sn.J:· 
der. 
Coyle i1 apendina h.ia eeeond year 
at Joliet. Emery ju.at went to lack· 
sonville lalt fall He retu?tMd 
untay. 11•1 too bad. ftUo..., kl 
were clad to see you. 
loin. E. E. Wiley and .00'1 /uni 
of Hollywood, California, "!ON .,...1a 
of Iri.t �ohmon at Pemborlan Ball WtdneoclaJ �· 
.�..., .... . rant 
Next to home this is the Best Place to Eat 
We· Wholesale and Retail Ice Cream 
lt'1 tnae nature decides on mott 
I � I an dolfts to be a little behind every
� of OW" features, but w8 do pt to pick 
£1\l'Ji'J\l\IAI � one el.ae. Some people a.re alow in our own teetb..-;-V!de� U LJR t,.l their wor� and _if their work �ppmt A. New 0.. From &. .. s . _ to dovetail Wlth 90me one a else Dumb• What' 6 1 tter rd 
BOW DO ·ws STA.."'D? �=,.o�!..0:!7 ::U.��=::..• bat for "'tick in the ;.:te;! e wo 1' i. aood practice I.Dr aood. ftrm Bell: Fluk. 
orpniunona u well u people to IO 
• 
• • 
ila.o retrospection and sum up the ac- L C W f 'f:-: _1!J S-. ......_ Gort compnahmenta llult they 11a .. at- � rr c H A'T Juat Wore vacation Carlo• Gofl, ta.Lned.. The ma.at and most appro-- _'.  .... - _ on entuinc paycholon c1au, aat ptiate tiute tor tlua inventory 1• at 1 down in Docia Geff'a lap. Thereupon 
tbe bes'mn-u>.r of a new yea.r becaUM Happy New Year! It'• neve:r too Florence Craic exclaimed, "'If he had 
Dealen In 
La.ilea and Mi- IDrh 
Clue Weariaa Apparel at 
Popular Prices 
� Coa&a, Milli· 
nery, Underwear, Cor· 
ae&a, Brasslen, Accea­
eorlea. 
605Momw Phone 275 
Phone 888 
PrieeaRlrht 
All the new colon in 
Silk StoclWrp 
GRAY SHOE CO. it ia ea11.ly ttme.mberecl u a date, late for well wiJhinc. Hay, you all to do it, he didn 't .need to in public.'' and it DUL4'b the comphmon of the be u happy u I am, if not a litUe But Mr. Myers.. kind man., tpent OJG 7eu u well u tbe •L&rt of a new happier. U laat year didn't auit., let the period proYinc the statement., 
one. this. one be better. U the lut . wu .. You can't always believe what you DepeMable Footwear Al we are one of lhe branch mem- juat rlcht.. may thia be u So<>d. see." �555���5��=� -===========� 
North Side Square 
Charleston, Ill 
be.1 ot the l'ttALe:l"t OiC&n.1%atlOD in • • • ;------ , the world we lllU.a.t. compue au the re- "'No man's thintina is better than Someone b.u auc�ted a new 
su. ... we b.a•e oo .. aw ..u aa a school bt. iuiormation."-Dartmouth Stu- coune for teaching the Encli.sb lan-
so \bat we may know bow we com- dent Report. cu.age, with cross word puulea u 
paie wtlb the other branch oftice.. the tut boot. 
Aa the exact Jmow1eaae aod omer It is hard to underatand why all 
mat&W eood that bu oeen ob�med five of the state normals should not The beauty of aunriH la inapirina, by us a..uoeou cannot be dete1 mined be teachers colleges, u tome people but h never .da•wna• o.n 1<>me people. by any known p.oceu. we aoa11 nave l arsue. Jn Juat what parts of the 
to p1c.c out Ule au]>etftc.al aci>.1.eve- state would tbeae people have the Hiko ia baclt. He wu baclt la.at 
menL&. teacbe.ra collegu located, it only one year, but bad to sit tiabt and wait Ot coure evuyone at E. L knows or two sections were to have them. till 1925. of the tarse percenL&ge of increue tn �o. the bir thing bu hffn done. 
the enroument over last year and • • • 
otber p.ece<llJlS years; but does e�- lit. BlrJr pointa out in the Educa­
eryone reaLze \.be a1g4lflc&Jlce 01 th.ts tional Presa Bttlletin that these tac .. ! It h.u cauaeo an addition ol schools should prepare teachers for 
inauuctora and prom.u 01 mo.e, it aJI grades of work not jmt the ele-. is awa.enina people up to the tact mentary at:booll. ' that E. 1. ii 1D liunoia, and, to QUOLe • •• • 
illr. Lo.rd m mean.ng, to c.aau.ate The idea of saying a teacher is 
from a tin and l'•OWlDC scnoot ui rutty eqaipped with two years of nor­
one of our best nuerencee. mal traininc. J believe a teacher can-
·�bere .ha.a been an mc.reue . of not be too fully eqoipped fol' any po-
:;ua: �e ::,:nt =nte-= 1�0�, �owever• et:m:ntary. 
proapectl tor a new maotl&J arts Tilford DudJey ha.a promited m an bWJa.lD&' are very bricht. article for next week on the peace 'rhe moat. no,,c:eaD.e advan�. �I monment in this country. He ia pre­been made m the school acUY1t1�, 1 parinl' a ae_ries of talks to cin at such u 011'&J'l..z&t1on ol the dramatic Epworth Leasue also. 
c.iub, orch0111.-1a, n.ch acnool chorus, I • • • &lid hich acboo1 l'lee c1ub. The other An open forum on this question alee c1ul>S have b«ome laraer and will probably be held two weelt.t from lhere is D\UCh internt .•hown in the tomorrow. comJDI' recn.als to be 11nn by them. 
�or baa E. 1.'s bannet bttn tramp- Did you make any reaolutiona? �':'d 
�ni:
e
o� U::e
in 
t>!a
1!'1
�:!oC:b.i�
h
�a':: 
How about lte8.pin•g �em! 
ever poasessed by her, and the bas- The people who are carrying the lte.bai..I qwntet promtH1 to be the meuaae of religioua intolerance and best en.r turned ou
. 
t here. I racial bate, all in the name of a for-l?igner-a Jew, il you please-might TAKB AN INV &�TORY I well tu.rn over a new leal. Now is lbe time, wh1Je you are acr- They might at leut stop teacbinw ioua1y cons.oer1nc your !\ew Year'11 in the name of Christ their hat.es and 
reao1ut1ons, to uute an inventory of I prejudice11, even if their own beads 
your stoc.c: in trade and fill out your and hearLI are too small and hard to 
0111er lot deric1ent 1helve1 u »00n tl8 see the lichL 
BIKO IS PUZZLED CONCERNING 
TBRM EXAMINATIONS 
Hon. Ed.. 
1 are deeply worry for Hon. Dis­
ease which have arrive here pretty 
abort time a.co. I hav first perceive 
this when I aadly beseach Hon. Co-ed 
Girl for 1 little 1keme--date on Wed. 
noon. "No, no," abe eagerly retort. 
"But for why!" I come back to this 
•tin.cine with quinine tute. "Hon. 
Quiz are come tomorrow-maybe I 
11on't �---·...iatm 
with desperatude. 
Hon. F.ditor, I dilcover everybody 
are 11.ttaclt by those same Quix-dis­
easinc. J become huceJy dej� and 
•eek for reason-why of it. I demand ·1 
Hon. Prof., .. How about Hon. Quis !" 
uGood.neaa me" he calmly upire, 
"they are not yet bad enoa.ch." 
Pretty aoon I malte. examine of . 
Hon. Qull room. Everybody which 
ban come-in look like they feel pret­
ty bad. J presume maybe this dis­
eue are like Hon. Mea.sles, for be­
cause, eachly person are pretty lre­
quent acratcbinl' Hon. Head. Some­
times Hon. Pro·f, are watching Hon. 
Student.a narrowly with 1 eye. When 
Hon. Student. make outgoing from 
Hon. Quiz Room, some look better, 
bowev HotL Ed., this have eot on 
Hon. Goat. lf it are continue prttty 
loni' I am decide to akiddoo. 
Your Humbly Sernnt, 
Biko Broko. 
THEM GIRLS 
U you treat 'em nice, they thjnk 
Ocean 
Wave 
"' 
A carlioc llald a.it will aake 
yoar hair stq c:uled.. 
W&r&lltffd 
Price $1.00 
Peoples Drug Co. 
• - No�b Side Sqaare 
THIS SPACE RBSERVBD 
POR 
PENN MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
R. F. KELLY & CO. 
GeneraJ Arnt• 
Stuart's Drug Store 
Films 
Cameras 
Developing 
A large line of 
TOILET ARTICLES 
Latest Compads 
and Roqes 
Fountain Peas 
and Inks 
Eversharp Pencils 
A beautilul line of I - -S'l'A.!nONEJU' -
We do all kinds of 
Mending and 
Repairing 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
Rooms 16 • 17, Linder Bldg. 
Telephone 121 
poo.11ble. First, since your life as a 
a .. ud.ent is mos' interestins to me, l 
want to have you ask yourself how 
much you have learned this lut y�ar. 
how much do you know in proportion 
to the amount you have been expo11ed 
to in th.at yeat! Where do )'Ou stand 
The projected Pacific Fleet maneuv­
cn seem a needless st.ininl' up of 
enmity in quarters &lready excited 
•ca.inst us. 
Do Ur Best.. 
you're a boob, '::;;:::::: :::; :::; :::; :::; :::; :::; :::;;;:;:;;;:;:;:::::;�:;;;;:;:;;;:::::::;;;;:;:;;:;;;;:;:;::;::;;::;::;;;;:;:;:::::;:; yo�r!o: =;'em roueh, they think """ _ ____ ___ ---------
in reprd to the others of your cluses • ltAi'l'Y MANUAL ARTS VISITORR 
and accordina to your own ability� A number of the Manual Art.a 
�� �:um:��i:: �::�a:f1 9:!��i J ::���gc��:tn:ttht:ewee�:rn::1we�r: 
::�:;:"::: m�e� '{,:t�:r d;�:a��� I�= ::;a��e al:c�:l.ol ��erthdeep�� 
.. � :.:�,:-:��. the dr;ve, they B u s I N E s s c A R D s U you don't, they say you're alow; 
If you buy 'em feeda, they say 
with the swden�so that )'OU will I 3e<>m to be getting aloni' splendidly not feel 80 out-of-place. Take your and are nry happy in their work. part in m•kin8' the part)· a auccess. 1 It is good for w that they· can come 
:Cr! r:�e hi=�f ��::e�r ��e;� itq�':'� I �::: .. w�':n::�c�: �:i�:: �:re�b;� 
have see.n bow. much you lack 1.n your I K Cunningham of Hlchland Park, 
sc.hool and toc1al make-up. decide .up- lJlinoia, John Whitesel of River For­
on \.he best 'llf'ay .:o fl1I out the deflc1cn- l'St, Hnold Kerr of Edgerton, Wia­cy. , Is it more ti.me you need on ronain, Roas Popham of Urbana, studies or more time you should Keith Emery of Jacksonville, Neal �pend in cuhivat:na your social bear- Gullett of Mattoon Roscoe Hampton 
inc! II you lack 10 eithi!r I auc�eat of Evanaton, Perry1 Raw land of Iowa 
that you add some moce reaoluuona City towa Dow Smith of Elkhart, to your list, or, if you haven't any Indi�a i..;.ue Cook of Chicago and lilt, start one. Paul B�wer of LaGrange. Menn. 
BB ON TlMB 
Brewer, Kerr and Rawland favored 
the advanced rla.ss in cabinet makinc 
with short apeecbu on manual train­
ing in the variou11 cities which they 
rt!prHent. Mr. Cook made the flltb 
hi&beat �de on the Chicago Exa­
mination for manual art.I men out of 
you're euy, 
If you don't they aay you're tight. 
U you hand 'em a line, they say 
you're br�y, 
U you don't they say you're dumb; 
If you offer them a ciprette. 
they're insulted, 
U you don't, they feel the aame 
way about it; 
If you put your arm around 'em, 
you're bawled out, 
lf you don't, they feel Hite bawl· 
inr you out; 
U you try to ltiaa 'em, they alap 
your face, 
U you don't, they W&J'lt to break 
our neck; 
If you don't do anythins you're a 
flat tire, 
If you do, you're a five year old 
ten minute ecg: 
So watinhel'a the me of trying. 
-Eureka Pesuu• 
One of the most essential and ytet, 
irery oft.en. the mo•t '!e&'lected quaJ­
itieii of a pe_rson'• etiquette ii 
promptness. A penon may pride 
him.ell on his conduct at all timea. 
He may · be abeolute.ly 1trict in ob­
serring all IOCial nicetiu-hi1 table 
ma.nnl!l'I, his attitude toward 1tranc­
�t let him make an appoint.. 
naeot at a certa1n hour, and he,, la 
ffl'7 little concerned whether he be 
t.Ure at that hour or an hour later. 
a sroop of fl:fteen hundred. We an Brin• your anap-abota to the Peer 
always g'ad to welcome baclt these plea Drua Store to be flnlabed. 
It aeems to be a common charac­
terlatie of 10me student-. no matter 
•hen tbq an sotns or •llat U..1 
fine repN>sentat.ives of our ac.hool. 
The M1ues Elisabeth Land and 
Reba Fairchild were amonc the lady 
riaiton. Both of them are former 
stutlenb and teach at Carmi, nllnoia. 
Klas Land la dolnl' e:xtenai'n manual 
work in ho second rrade there. She 
ku h.U unuaul 1ucceu. 
Mary Loniae Duncan and Vircfnia 
Roae Alexander have been guest& at 
Pemberton Hall the put wfflt. 
Ida Tarbell 11 a writer by accident, 
says the January American. She 
wanted to be a lclentbt, but took up 
wrilins "jual lemporarl17." She bu 
- at It .... ablct. 
DR. 0. E. BITE 
DENTIST 
Pint National Bank Buildina 
Office Phone 43 Opening Eveninp 
DR. W.£. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Hours: 9 ro 12; 1 :30 to 6; 7 to 9 
National Truat Bank Bu.ildina 
ERNEST BAILS 
Local representative for Real Silk 
Hosiery Milla, lndianapolia. 
Order your Cbri1t.rnu ho1iery now. 
For demon1tratlon, phone 1244 
BRAD IN G'S ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 
All work 8'U&l'&Qteed 
Prices rea.aonable 
Fint door north at fint Nat'l Bank 
W. M. BRIGGS 
Real E1tate, Loana and 
luaunnce 
Jobmloti Blocll 
DR. WILLIAM B. TYM 
DENTIST 
National Trust Bank Bu.ildin& 
� 
WM. MILLS BARBER SHOP 
We cater to 
'l\reachen Collece Patronace 
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tboat 
Glaaaea Fitt.d 
605 7th Stnet Phone 123 
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 
and Barber Shop 
W e:1t Side Square 
CHARLESTON DAIBY co. 
Manufacta.ren ot 
"lloM Brand" Bulter aJld Ice Crealll 
Phone 816 
Aa ar<kle p-tins 
tM Wilt• ef Vidor ...... conicera-­
ioc th lapo,_ of U.. rodlo and 
tu lalaeMJrt ......  .ue mq ... fOlllDd 
.. t1M Ju...., ... w of TM Etllde. 
Tille, •wut a.dlo 11- to u.. 
llaoicS-t." 
Could ,... ,_... ,.,....it for 
..U... Ill .i- -•U.. oftor onlJ 
""'' ,..,. •• • ...... t.7 achool ! 
1. S. Broaa t.ila bow M manapd It, 
aador th Mad • ...._,.,.. for Col-
n. me.- MoetJu.." ia Ute Ju. 
..., Allutic. 
--y -llllN-Al- ANCST 
-n..NowStodent. 
See CRACKERS 
IN BIB 
New Shining 
Parlor 
U .... l..Wer'o ClotMq -. 
Campbell 
Electric 
Sltoe Repair Shop 
WB &BB ILD TO a BOBS 
80 TBBT LOOK LLKB NBW. 
WB AKB A BPllClALTT OF 
LADIBll WORK 
ALL WORK� ARANTBBD 
We 8olkit J"r Balli ... 
Located between 5tll and 6tll 
.., Madhloe lreel 
Pllone ll54 
Charle.ton, UL 
J. L. McCall 
BUY YOUR SOFT DRI KS 
of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Worb 
71' Jacbon SL Pilon• 7 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
Barber Shop 
nUT CLAP llA&BBll wou 
BAmllO•GU� 
LWor ..... _, 
Cara-Noma- u..-w '" .-.r ... -
Face Creams and Po 
Tl'J'lt ...... --
HAFFNER'S REXAll DRUG STORE 
., ...... 
C. B. MUCHMORE 
General Contractor 
MIRRORS 
WINDOW GLABS 
WINDBBmLDB 
PICl"UU PRAii 
... ...... ...... 
BROWNIE'S 
Shining Parlor 
For Ladla and Gntleam 
ntd 
CENTURY 
MUSIC 
The World's Best 
Sheet Music 
15 cents 
per copy 
W. E. Hill 
&Son 
Enrytlllnr In Quallt1 
of Home Made 
Candies, and Pure 
Ice Cream 
and Ices 
•f aD Id 
B-• c.oke<I IJPI Ladt• 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phone 11 
THE MASTER SALE 
now in full swlng with reduced prices 
on Hart Schaffner � Marx and 
other nationally known makes. Feat­
ure values at 
$19.46, $24.46, $29.46, $34.46 
All sweaters, wool hirt and over­
shirts reduced 20 percent. 
LINDER CLOTillNG CO. 
January is a good time to pay 
back picture debt.J 
MISS SAVAGE 
at JONES STUDIO 
Have that Christma photo framed­
W e have them. 
..... . 
Charlelton's Cash Clothing and Shoe Bouse 
"Pay Cub and Buy for Leu" 
BLOCKS MOTH-PROOF SUITS A D OVERCOATS 
LION HATS A D CAPS ELZ FAMO S SRO 
WARNER-RANDOLPH CO. 
- · Eut Side ol Square 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WE REPAIR "HOES-Give wi a trial 
Mao Repair Traveling Bags. Trunks, ullt'&8e9, ru.._ 
All Kind of Rtpair Work Satlllfa<llon Guaranteed 
Pll 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
Cl{ARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
RAYMO D WESTENBARGER. Pn>p. 
Butter Krust ����Rnth Milk" 
A Smile wltll every bite 
IDEAL BAKERY 
1500 orll• .. .... 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
..,,,. a- ., Good Eale" "" 
• ...rt 11., f ..... _.... b1 • ,.U.t cMI 
BOOTHS TABLES 00 NTER 
··-·Ne Prlc9 Trr - l'MUJ 
..... 
---
IAJWM1 
T- JilJS la 
• OllTll OP RUDIO li r 
AIM hlM Co-..ly 
.... , 
-
1Wm&1 
tlcMN Dia .. 
"A KAN JfU LIVI:" 
AIM ......, eo...17 Md 
-- ---
IA1111DA1 
Box Candy 
a specialty 
The Cody S�op 
..-11. 
--" .... 
Headquarters for 
IUlllT llU I 
LOO&a UlAP O'l'S llOOKI 
PO TAIN P 8 
PARTY GOOD 
BTATIO. UY 
PICT'IO 
eH aa utra larp �t 
ti OOL llUORY 11()()1[8 
J. D. White 
• lo llAGAZIN BOOKS, llUBIC 
Stewart-Harrell Electric Co 
.. Wli •• Sl«tri< Co. 
Frigidaire Radios 
Grand Ironer 
Curling Irons Electric Stoves 
Silk Cord Reading Lamps 
Two way Clusters 
Complete line of Electri<l_Supplies 
WHO'S A NORDIC? 
'l1lo 8ood of Ut.enturo -11 .. with 
.. the Nordic heritap." .. th• new 
blok»c7," et.cetera., almott mnYincea 
OIM tJtat 0..tuton WU riatat Wben 
be ..,.. .. • -'<a Md OU.er �rile." 
No •Gda twetplna condemn.aUon 
of moda'n Uteratve caa be mild� 
iiloWW'f'er. altboqh Madieon Gr.int.. 
Lothrop ll1ocldanl, Grontland Ric< 
other 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
-Tll.S HOU I: or S:UPPSllBmllD GOOD CLOTllU 
RADIO 
Kennedy De Forest 
CHAMBERS RADIO CO. 
1111 ... v ...... 
WHEN YOU BUY FROM 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the bMt bandile th market 
afford . 
Our COA. TS, SUITS, DR�ES 
and HA. TS (many of them) 
exact copies of models imported 
from Pari. 
Ceme In and - thua. You are welcome. 
Visit the new Jewelry and Gift Shoppe 
- .. Cottla ... ....... 
New and up-to-date rifts for Xmu. arrivin daily 
"' .t.rtldo laW ..... uu x--. 
C. W. HUCKLEBERRY 
West Side Jeweler ... - w ....  � 
�
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and otlMn tempt ODii to It. Tl1�)' 
 Ila•• chanpd wluit. ma7 well bt • ������===�====��==��=� tn.cm-t of tnat.h Lo an UU.U •• ,. 
Keith' Bread 
Every Time 
-··· - ... rt1om .. thio: 
-i.be tallti moral c� of �-m 
pro... tl.t l:te mm\ ha•• been • 
Nordic." maU. U.. 1t.udeat wonder 
at t.be n.priel of men nppoeed \o 
be lllt.ollipnL • 
At Ahlo ..... If • llkeloton io doe 
ap ln Pai.Uu ln Ute ....,. t � 
whkk apparent17 dai. from t.be I It 
c.atarr A. D., and eomeone nno­
it to be U..t of Jflll1la, condul .. 
HOBART CASH STORE 
"" ...... Stroot 
t.Ttt<o J•• at- le ._ be ti Jew..,,. wlllell -
BROCBU. PINS. WATCH <:mAINI, SCXLAca, Dl.t.JIO Dll. 
RINGS. LA TU&CA Al'ID DIU.TAB PBAJILB. 
o1111ac-.. fw x .... Glfto 
.._7H 
�==============�������I proof will be cfTm bJ m .......... Ollto -==��::::;��;::::;::::::=========
::::;::� 
'.: llhowllls 1M Nordic cooformatloll of r tho okalt.-n. Stodeot Chall.,,,._ 
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OP COATS, WBATBRS 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
Photos of Quality 
The kind your friends 
admire and you 
are proud of 
rin1 u1 your Kodak Films 
...... ... '· L. RY AN , P...,. • 
llW PACULTT llUBU GLOVES, B fERY AND llILLINERY to� =��·=· �J We laYile TOD IAI Yi.it oar .. before aaldq 
llloo Da!f7. JI.loo 1-ako H•• ln :roar lltledioM w�:::"'-� �� ":"1co�.p1 ill Be&at:r Parlor la Babey Satlafactlon l\W'Ulteed 
••Ga 8CBOOL DAl'ICING cu Martha Washington Shoppe �h!f!_-= t-° :°.:"' ..... � 704 Jacbon t. � IOI 
9"' of tho -t Boont of Control 
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ud .... _IM �ioe of ,. 
-11ora of tho facaltJ. no cia. 
...... ....,. r..w., from fou.r to ••• 
:;..�1o.r:::i�: 
tdo-bowllowto Jo.d. 
elrablo ....te lo W.S fllnlolloi 
bJ lalP llChool -
llioo • H Ai.- .i.JW 
..11oo1 r.w.,.. 
- Ca ..w1e11 .-
New Patent allor Tie• . 
LewS._B_ 
SS. 5 
EAGLE 
______________________,,n-.,.. 
E 
